
تاریخ امتحان: رشته:  نام و نام خانوادگی:

: کلاس  مدت امتحان:   آزمون درس:

نام دبیر:  شهرستان: بوشهر ندبیرستان: ایران دخت و دانشگاهیا

""این آزمون مشتمل بر ..... سوال و در...... صفحه می باشد. نمره ردیف

2  

 واب مناسب را انتخاب کنیدجه مکالمه گوش کنید و ب

1 

1. 

a. She is looking for some birthday candles. 

b. She needs 12 birthday candles. 

c. All candles cost 2000 Tomans. 

d. She won't take any kind of candles.  

2. 

A. Karen is fifteen years old.  

b. What color is Karen's house?  

c. She has a small music collection?  

d. What is Tex 

True 

True 

True 

True 

True 

Yellow 

True 

A dog 

False 

False 

False 

False 

False 

Green 

False 

A cat 

2 

3.Deaf people use……………..language to communicate. 

: a کنیدپرمناسبکلمهباراخالیجای 

2 

4.Do you know ……….. is a good medicine for our health            

 
5. my brother .................himself every month.                              

 
6.I agree with you a hundred …………….   

2 

:b اضافیستکلمهیک( .کنیدوصلهایشانتعریفبهراکلمات( 

3 
A 

7. To form a picture or idea in  your mind about something. 

8. Without worry 

9. Being able to do something. 

10. Happening or starting a short time ago. 

B 

a.ability 

b.recent 

c. despite 

d.imagine 

e. calm 

2 

. Cکنید.انتخابراپاسخبهترین 
11. Tom always stay at home on the weekends and watches all the TV series. He is lazy  

and a …………….. 

a. sleep disorder                                                 b. heart attack 

c. healthy boy                                                     d. coach potato 

4 
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12. Sadly, some people ……………………. visit their relatives because they are busy, so they use 

technology to communicate. 

a. properly                                                               b. rarely 

c. honestly                                                               d. especially 

13. Every language is an amazing ………………. of communication that meet the needs of its 

speakers. 

a. percent                                                                b. means 

c. host                                                                     d. region 

14. Absolutely English is my favorite language. "Absolutely" is a synonym for ………

a. repeatedly, frequently                                        b. nearly, almost 

c. completely, certainly                                         d. early, soon 

2 

 به تصاویر نگاه کنید و با استفاده از واحد های اندازه گیری درست جای خالی را پر کنید.

15. It is hot.Do you like to eat................................................ 

16.I'd like to drink..................................................................

5 

5/1  

 .کنیدانتخابراجواببهترین
17. I eat ………………. for breakfast every morning. 

a. a bread                                                                b. some breads 

c. a loaf of bread                                                    d. two breads 

18. She hasn't seen her grandmother ………………. 3 months.

a. for                b. just                         c. since                    d. yet 

19. How much ………………. do you need? 

a. pen             b. money                    c. sugar                     d. both b and c 

6 

2 

C: Writing 

20. My sister went to a math class last week. 

21. I finished the story book in the library. 

Subject Verb Object Adv. M Adv. p Adv. t 

 

7 

2 

 .دهیدقرارمناسبجایدرراکلمات
22- students - were - how many - yesterday – absent 

23-is-popular-not-he-has-few-he-freiends 8 



5/1  

Cloze test: Read and chose the best choice. 

Emotions are a natural part of every human being. It is easy to know that mind controls emotions. 

Scientists have shown that life ...24... have an important influence on our emotions. For example 

thinking positively often makes you ...25... and hopeful. Studies show that thinking a lot about 

negative things are ...26... to emotions and body. It is like a kind of ...27... that controls your mind day 

by day and finally makes you ...28... and unsafe. Having a good ...29... with hopeful and happy people 

is an easy way to have healthy emotions. 

24. a) amount       b) member    c) century       d) habits 

25. a) unsafe                         b) harmful c) calm                          d) asleep 

26. a) harmful                      b) social     c) medical                    d) general 

27. a) invention                    b) education               c) secrets                     d) addiction 

28. a) necessary                    b) depressed              c) homeless                  d) balanced 

29. a) addiction                    b) member                 c) century                    d) habits 

9 

3 

Reading the passage and answer the questions. 

Traveling is one of the best things that you can do for your health. It helps your physical and mental health, 

and many travelers say that it's also excellent for the emotions. Everyone may have many stressful 

moments in his life, but when you get out on the road and visit new places in your country you help 

yourself to forget many bad events that you have seen with your eyes. We know that there are many ways 

for travelling. We can go by train, car, or even by bicycle and each of them will all help us in ways that we 

have never imagined. The most important part of traveling is movement and you know how useful 

movement is, right? You know that this is the best way to improve your health. Not only it will help you 

lose weight, but also you will have a healthier heart and healthier lungs. As a result your whole body and 

also your blood pressure will thank you! So it is time to save your money and plan your next vacation and 

start enjoying your life like many other travelers! 

30.The text says " the most important" part of travelling is      .................................................................

31.When a person travels, all his/her body will be in a good condition.  a. True                b.False 

32.Travel helps mentaly because it  

a. Helps lose weight                     b. Helps forgetting bad memories 

C. Decrease blood pressure          d. Improve our stress 

33.In line 10 "it" refers to 

a. travel                    b. Health                C. Movement              d. Weight 

34. How can traveling help us to forget stressful moments og life? 

35. How can we have a healthy lifestyle? 

10 

22 
 



تاریخ امتحان: رشته:  نام و نام خانوادگی:

کلاس:   مدت امتحان:   آزمون درس:

نام دبیر:  نبیرستان: ایران دخت و دانشگاهیاد بوشهرشهرستان: 

 ردیف پاسخنامه نمره

1. 

a. True                 b.  True                   c.  False                 d. False 

2. 

a.  True               b. yellow                     c. False                  d.a dog  

1 

3. sing                   4.  laughter                   5. measures                 6. percent               2 

7. d                     8. e                          9.  a                       10. b 
3 

11.  d                   12.   b                     13.  b                   14. c 
4 

15.  a slice of watermelon?             

16. a cup of coffee / some coffee. 5 

17. c              18. a               19.d 

6 

          

Subject Verb Object Adv. M Adv. p Adv. t 

20 My sister went .......... ............... a math class last week 

21 I finished the story book ................ the library ...........
7 

22.   How many students were absent yesterday? 

23. He is not popular. He has few friends. 
8 

24.  d                                     25. c                                      26. a 

              

27. d                                      28. b                                      29. d 

9 

30.  movement                            31.  T             32.b                          33. c  

                                 

34.   When we get out on the road and visit new places in our country we help ourselves to forget 

many  bad events that we have seen with our eyes.  

                    

35. دارد یبه پاسخ دانش آموز بستگ 
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